The studies aim to evaluate the effect from agrotechnical methods on yield and quality of vegetative young plants that are used with new experimental facility. It provides for different modes in tops and roots zones of the same grafts, which dramatically increases the yield of circular-callus grafts. When using our facility at the end of stratification, when eyes of graft begin to sprout on shoots, they do not stretch out that provides nutrients preservation inside a plant, and grafts are not dried up. The experimental facility is used to grow young plants with a pre-vine trunk in a stratification chamber. A special polymeric-materials support was developed that allows to grow plants in its lower part, to plant them out in a permanent place, to place and hold the sleeves providing by it the yield increase trellis zone. The new method combines previously separated elements of vine-growing technology, starting from growing planting material to using fruit-bearing plantations into a single technological cycle in order to exclude a number of plant care activities, inter alia, protection plants from adverse weather factors, pests and diseases, and mechanical damage [20] .
Introduction
One of the most important reserves of labor and funds saving in viticulture is development of robotic and automated means aimed at creating the optimal mode of growing high-quality young plants, their producing and planting to vineyards. They are to assist in increasing labor productivity and reducing a number of agricultural efforts based on planting care.
The issues relating to technique on grafts' stratification, planting material treatment To date it is known one serial electrification installation of the ESU-2 M (machinery markers in RF), where grafting during splicing are carried out through heating with wire, type POSHP-1-1, which is a steel wire with diameter of 1.1 mm, and worn in polyethylene chlorvinyl sheath. The heating wire is laid out into wooden boxes with grafts; the boxes are filled with sawdust. For stratification, standard boxes are used (length 670 mm, width 480 mm and height 600 mm) with gaps between the slats up to 1 cm [1] .
To put the grafted stems in a box, the end wall is to be taken off, and the box is set in an inclined position with the open side to the top. Sawdust is poured on the low-end wall with a layer of 5 cm, starting from the left side, and a row of grafted stems is laid on the sawdust layer with their lower ends. Extreme grafted stems should be at distance of 5--6 cm from the sidewalls of the box. The graft part (the tops of the grafted stems) must be at the same level and for this a line or sliding bar are inserted on the inner walls of the box to which the tops of the grafts must reach.
Currently, open stratification technology intended to be used in environment of intensely humidified air has been developed.
Stratification chambers are usually heated with water heating and the required humidity of air in the chambers is maintained with water evaporation from special baths. For additional moistening and mold removal on grafted stems, they are periodically poured with water from special nozzles and ventilated with special fans.
The disadvantage of this technology concludes in its implementation complexity because with such stratification, the mold is intensively formed up and with what it is difficult to fight. After grafts are treated with pesticides, it is impossible to take the control over a grafts stratification process. Moreover, workers, leaving the chambers, might catch cold and other various diseases [5, 8] .
We did not succeed to find in the literature anything about the issues relating to the technique for carrying out grafting stratification and growing vegetative young plants in one technological cycle. In climate conditions of our country, vegetative plants have not found practical application, and one of the main reasons for it lies in absence of equipment and low level of scientific developments towards technologies supporting growing.
The aim of this paper is to study in practice how the mechanical and automated means that we developed to create optimal conditions to grow young plants in one technological cycle.
To fulfill the aim stated, it was necessary to: 1) combine stratification, growing on the basis of new substrates; 2) to develop a new type of trellis to unite the disparate elements of the grape production technology, from growing young plants within the 
Methods and Materials
With the aim to make observations, we applied methods that are widely used in wine growing.
Results
The facility testing that we designed for growing grafted vegetative young plants resulted in reduction of electricity consumption per one plant by 1.4--2 times. On average, the yield of grafted plants increases by 10--25 %. Good results were obtained when grafted vegetative plants were grown by farms in rooms adapted for these purposes in non-used premises. In so doing this case, new nursery facilities temporarily are not needed.
The operating principle of the facility: when the supply voltage is given to control unit 1 with the set temperature that is controlled by the temperature sensor 4, the sand layer is heated with the help of heating element 3. The steam generator qualitatively provides the necessary parameters not only of air temperature and humidity, but also of the substrate ensuring high output of the grafted young plants. The developed facility can be recommended to use in production in condition of studying thermotherapy, as a method of treatment towards fungal diseases and pests of grapes. Based on this facility, we developed the environmentally friendly method of disinfecting grape plants from grey rot during the period of their growing. For example, grey rot is an infectious disease. This micro fungus is developing well on dead plant parts and is considered to be a saprophyte. Grey rot is spread by conidia [7, 17, 18] .
When collecting stalks in November-December, especially in mild and rainy weather, grey rot hyphae penetrates deeply into living tissue that results (when stored) in death of main and replacing buds, in appearing some spots on bark of stems with dead tissue.
It is often the case that from a healthy-looking eye in the process of stratification of grafted stalks, a stem that is developing from a bud is affected by grey rot. It follows from the above that conidia must be destroyed by chemicals, when plants are yet in vineyards, that is, before harvesting stalks and re-laying them for storage. DOI The objective of the proposed invention is to increase the yield of grafted plants by destroying Botrytis cinere before stratification of rootstock, which dramatically reduces the emergence of eyes and reduces the cost of plants.
The novelty of the method to de described lies in the fact that for provocation of We offer the second facility to grow young plants. With the aim to identify the optimal mode to grow young plants and seedlings, the heat shield that we developed was under testing. The shield consisted of high-density polyethylene tubes with a diameter of 30 mm. To construct the entire area of greenhouses, the river sand was applied with a layer of 8--10 cm, the heat shield tubes were laid along according to 40×40 cm scheme that makes the shield of 160 cm wide, over which the sand layer of 3--5 cm was poured.
Along the heat shield there are installed the flats, the width --180 cm, which were covered with plastic black film, the thickness of which was 200 microns. The heat shield to have been installed created the differential temperature mode:
22--23 ∘ C --under the flats in a root zone; 14--16 ∘ C --air in a greenhouse (close to the optimum temperature).
The heat shield provided a higher yield of young plants compared to the second unit, where a greenhouse heating was carried out with heat generators. The important role in cultivation of young plants plays substrates. However, vegetative plants required such substrates that would ensure not only good growth in green houses but also, more principally, their high survival rate in plantations.
Grafted stalks preparation and their planting in greenhouses.
To cultivate the grafted young plants, the grafting is better to fulfill in February-March. The best way to carry out the bandaging of grafts is photo-destructible sleeves of F-535 within the technology developed by G. Malykh [3] . For bandaging the graft is placed in 250-mmlong sleeve with a melted upper part, 10--15 mm wide more than a grafting diameter, and then, it is dipped for 1--2 s into melted vaseline oil with temperature of 150--200 ∘ C and immediately placed in cold water. Plants to be purchased in other farms should be planted into a permanent place of growing no later than 3 days (warranty period of storage in a shaded and non-windy place).
When planting vegetative seedlings, they raise a cap to the top, freeing the roots from the bottom and at the top, a cap/spathella is tied with a string over the heel root system, and above at a spike place, as shown in Figure 8 . Then, a vegetative seedling is planted in the center. The hole is covered by the half with soil and watered (10--15 liters). When water has been absorbed, the hole is covered with soil fully. It is advisable to leave around the seedlings a hole for next watering. At the same time, the place of spiking in grafted seedlings should be placed 5--6 cm above the soil level. After 7--10 days, depending on weather conditions, the second watering is undertaken and in 25--30 days, the third one is expected.
It is recommended to combine the second and third watering with mineral fertilizing and with re-planting of seedlings that have been fallen.
With such abundant watering roots are easier to release and their going beyond the substrate. When planting, a cap should rise 10 cm above the soil level. It is necessary to carefully avoid embedding the upper edge of a cap at or below the soil level, since in this case, the roots will grow above a cap and they would be ineffective.
In 2014, the grown grafted vegetative seedlings, planted in the winery`Burunny' of Shelkovsky district in the Chechen Republic, were 88.8--95.7 %. At that time, the same variety`Avgustin' was planted in the first decade of August in 2015 in another winery in Novocherkassk in the experimental zone; it showed the survival rate of only 68 %.
Young plants at such a late planting did not prepare to winter, the increment did not ripen and all plants died.
The idea of the new planting method lies in planting seedlings with a closed root system, with a ready grafting horizontal cordon that is viewed as 10 rows in one direction and 10 rows in the other one.
This will reduce the thinning of grafted plantations at mechanized covering and increase their longevity (life) and productivity.
The support from polymeric materials is mounted from separate cones 1 and from a support ring 2 ( fig. 3 ). The cone consists of identical halves.
When a grape is inserted into a low cone in a support, which is filled with substrate, one graft or stalk of 50--55 cm length is planted.
As a grape bush grows, the next cone is installed and a stem is inserted into it. Thus, consistently, cones are stepped up on each other, and a support is assembled to the required height.
The method eliminates an individual care and shaping up a vine trunk in a grape bush, which leads to a large reduction in manual labor cost. 
